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O—-the old part, of Texas).

So that's where they captured him. And then, you see, when he was a ^

young man he got up big and so he vent on his own. And when he vent On

his own, he built this log cabin here* and then they vere married, my

grandmother and my grandfather. He married a. Kiova.

OLD MAN PALLIE TAKES A SECOND WIFE: } '

So after they got married, they lived there, so then from there on, my

• grandfather, he had two wives. After that,, he got two wives. So, his

other wife lived down here at they call it round Mount Scott. She lived

there in that place thejr/fall Mount Scott.

(Lincoln: What was her name?)

(Charles can't thinK of it—some Kiova conversation and then Lincoln says,

{Lincoln: * You mean you don't know your grandmother's name?) (Laughs)

I know my grandmother's name—it's alreayd on there. But this other one—
'•4

his ex^vife—he had- tvo vives.

(Was she Kiova?)

Yes, she was Kiova.

(Brief K^owa converstation.)

My grandfather alvays wanted to go up ̂ he're and see his ex-wife. So one.-

day my grandma told him she said, "Rov you Jiave been going a long way to .

go see you}' other wife, so I think it would be best for you to go up there

and get all of her belongings and bring he.r here, and put her tipi out '

here and let her stay here, so you wouldn't be going back and fourth.

It's a long ways to go back and forth." So he told my grandma, "All right,"

he said, "I'll leave first thinfe in the morning. I'll go down there,"

he said, "and I'lX~Vake my'vagonXand my team and I'll go down there and

I'll bring everything." So he/went up there after her. And he brought .

her back. So they put her tipi on the north side of, the log house where

my grandfather firstvbulit. / So. she vent ahead and vent and lived in there.


